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Yet fortber ins proven en ts for the
city id tbe wny of busier ee blocks are

tinder contemplation.

The notaoie tuisg aDuut ehuotingb

ami muiders in Ar.z.ia is that tLey arts

invariably cammivwd tbtbe d(.jb by ir-

responsible bid ycrtbiess btd gea-eralj- y

more or it be under tile itfiueute
of drink.

Up lo the prvtoul time one perst-- n jo

eighty that have made application
to President bicKiciey, has itceivtd
eppcittmecl. Ttis s not exceeuicgl)

. Mr. .Vic K aiej pane received
121,500 applications for places

The President's mefs&ge, tp
peered in a-- t evenir.g'a it e tie ef tbe
Hekal.d oonte. 'j much interesting in

formation on"our foreign relations tied

sound advice on car financial and other
Interne! affaire. T is one cf tbe rnoet
complete and ffo;ive documents Mr.

MoKinley has yet n.a3o public.

Phoenix at present ecjojsB pcpula- -

--tion in tbe corporation prefer and the
I

various important, of not
lees than 15,000 people, to say nothing
of our hotels, which are rtpidjy filling J

I

IhAM nra u Rnmhtir nf thfrm. DTunt Ar.ri i
I

.small.

Why no erect tbe reir portion of tbe
O'Neill block, cow going up, into an

i opera bouse? "I". v.tuid make a See one
and would have tbe receesary elevation
in the basioient etd two stories it is to

.have. All the Adams street front in all
the stories would remain for other
business and make it e paying building

ifrom the start.

1hf.be was s conmdei aolfi ol a
'"mticho-frio- " element'ebont tbe atmos

. phere at snnriee this mornine and this
feature is likely to coct.nne to contrib
ute to tbe sprigttlinese of arty risers
for some time to con e as considerable
snow has fallen in the northern and
eastern portion of tbe Territory among

the mountains.
" The valley ia producing seme very
fine grape fruit (this eeaeon from trees
that are just coming into bearing. Like
out oranges it ia particularly bright.
thin skinned and nicely flavored. Mrs.
Clara Evans has in her orchard a tree
that was filled this Beaeon and which

inwas both 8 joy and astonishment to her
son

friends among whom the fruit was dis
istributed.

Thebe is a good deal of ts'k in cer

tain quarters of tbe Democratic oamp of
again issuing and standing upon tbe
"Chicago platform of 1896." If this is

done that wing of the Democracy will
goto tbe wall with a craeb that will
cause them to stick there for ail time
to come. The people of the nation will sas,
not vote for a proposition that must
lead to failure.

The Hawaiian Island will be a far
off plaoe to send trocblescme insistent
office seekers. They can't so cry tbe
Government by telegraph and r.ofe

IhnH AAA m n (tffD.n .ira
by mail.- - It the original inhabitants

yon
roast politioians, or wbnt not, it would
add greatly to tbe cetf alness of there
islands as a portion of the United States. city
There ia such a thing as too moch civil,
izifcion. trol

Aftbk two hundred years of practical
losBinzation. because there was no .1.
great occasion to "wcko up," tbe Lon- -

by
great fire of a few ego. Tbe re--

buu will oe tnat tne city in the
woria wni a reorganization ct ltB

re iithtina methods acd mna and I

ill crobablF OBwn atcu th twectieih I

oenturv with tbe mct ttbcint and
modern city nre in ex
istence.

Yuma county people are already en-

joying the beoai: r.f- - contesting wafer
claimants. Tb convict-labo- r uuiiai
aoheme, it eems, bought up a saiaU
canal upon which tb-- j hvi; gono diii
gently to work, eclargirg its ct BCity;

tboee who owned water rights ondi-ri- t

having pa d for seme are called
npon to again to the new company;

his,oi.coure, nss orougntaccut a con- -

test, with tbe retult that enotber form- -

era' car a! bee been formed
who prcpneee to ODUd treir own
canal ard furnieh thpc ttlves in water
by that meaca. Tbe becinnitg of a

long and ua'y conies? at h.-o- on irriga
tion tnfitt'-- f in tbiit county, witrut
donbt.

ASSIST
NATUKKr CELEBRATED in overcoming

the effects of
strong food and
edentary hab

of the coll
woatlier.

t recnovos

Nervoas
STOMACH lTanp,nsa

Aad Eenows the
system.

It a somewhat remark ab.'ecoio ci
deuce that republicans and prosperity
coma to the top at tbe same tims.

Ths New York Sun, a Piatt organ, ie

cocking war on the New York Tribune
and sends out its vicious f fTusiuct it;

pamphlet form. Tbe Cftuse retire io b

that tbe Tribune did cot believe in and
support Mr. Piai's's measures for elect-

ing a Mf.yor for Grrattr Xr Y. rk etd
supported ilr. Low, tbe Rpubiiean
nominee by tha people, as disUugusoed
(rem toe nofccbitie. Mr. Whitlow
is rcucdly abcetd, tbe mesn while.

Fh.kkix has long eLj?yed wets
work?, carrying a most sxcellent acd
healthful quality of wster that is never
muddy, never contaoiiiiiitec', pumped
fraeh ev?ry hour fresi huge well thbt
reacnes down through impermeable
Borates of cly to tbe water bearing leve,

of the valley. This water systtm is cow
undergoing on improvement in tbe ley
icg of large mains of the most approved
pattern of pipe which when ocmpleted
will render the pystern one of the bsst
and mot tffiiiieni in the southwest
Tai8 are few cities any where that have
so uniformly clear acd pure water as
Phoaoii

1 HR f.nimal r.fii:VfA if Ine sn p ir.

states rremiv holdii.1? election?, so fuf
as nntiuroeu, esuws taau trie toiai iosa
of votes iu Ocio ovfr lf.si year's election
was 171,324; in Maryland the loss w--s

S,0C; io Nebraska the less was 31,000;

in Ijstb the less was over 87,000 vjtss;
io there was a faU.Lg cfif of
80,000 acd in Maseuchusetta ii wns 13,- -

000. All thebe states went l;?public!:n
by a email plurality except
which wpp Democratic by a pluraliy
of li and Nebraska, nbicb tbe
fuiioiMS'e carried- - by almost tbe some
plurtiirty hH IftBt y3ir,showicg that they
were ail out aad voted. Ia Waseofcu- -

sette eod in Kentucky the goid Umo--

cruts gave coneiaeraDiy increaora
votere, sbon Cocb'.e that cf year.

Ex Speaker Keiiek, of Oaio eejs bp

isn't in active politioF.buS tries to knew
whai'e goicy he ecye : "Secntor
Hanna will be elected. If he lives;. no
possible combination can be made to
beat him," and of the silver queetion:

16 is a very effete question in my sec

tion. It is seldom that you bear any
mention cf the subject in Ohio, and out

Nebraska, where I visit my oldest
occasionally, I observe that there

reiUly bnt little interest taken in tbe
silver idea. It is true that the Repub
licans beaten this year ic N

bat it was merely a rebuke id tuir'

by the voters on - cccoDi-- t cf tbe
condnot of former Rrpublico State
officials. Later, you will see Nebraska
getting beck into the Republican col

umn and the same will be true of Kan
wbere tbe furore over free silver,

has. I tbink. permanently abated."

Ocr City Uunoil is doing a cocimen- -
dable thing in getting into position
where it can make tbe police of tbe
city responsible to somebody for loose
and negligent woik. As thirgs have
gone heretofore tbe police force, wtat
tbere;is of it, has been a sort of go-t- s-

please Bineoure for the Marsha. s
favors there was no recourse, We
don't need much police force a this

and never did but what we bave
should be efficient and under the con

cf tbo Council every minute of its
existence as should tba City Marshal

n v,...

denS of the rUu f )roe Is is tlfne

Ubat the ciy is cow in;tbe way of gett
jnf tli9S tbiajfaioto a prjpsr acd
m,.t, P

r ,.,., nQ 11 i,., cv,y.

inoit ., r...

cocclusivsly estabi.'shed. io

Senator Peitchard, of North Caro
lina, chnirmau of tbe committee, that to
t, uoui- - a Senate resolution, iovtsliga- -

t,!o the workiegs cf tbe civil service
aw, says tbe committee will rescme

work during fche first week of the session
of congress, paying particular attention an

to the internal revenue serve?, and that
ita report will probably be submitted fo
tbe Saoaie eHr!y iQ jaury Senator
Pmeaard wiii not a?ieajpt to eay what

ret,oltof th committee still b fur- -

cber Ib.-i- that be thinks ib will probably a

recommend med fication of existing
ru'es, but bis personal opinions, which to
ha frte!y gives, are to ba about
what are teid by a mfjuriiy t.f the com

miue, aud are io lice with

tlie report that wiii be made. H: said:
"A too broad fx'pnf-'or-, i f tbe civil ser-

vice Ihw is to weigh it down

tucdrr it cbpuulbi', Ibfcfeby en
i's cotticuai,ce. A go. d

pricc pl to adopt would be that a
schu'i-eti- c examinataCD is proper to ce- -

terrc-iti- tho fittiess of pi.rso,a for e'ri- -

01 positions, but such a tet is not su-t-

ifjle tj detertn-.n- the fii.teSB of a man ol
dJ

so till a position wb?r-- i the duties are

fCJ'.ive. 1 be idea tnst tr-- 1 is e

sort of b'ankct to oovrr everytb ing is

don fire departmot-- t bas bad thrust Shere wars a r,d,o-t- l charge iu the mat-upo-n

it tbe faot that is is fossil thea S)5r Bn(j th(i Bbhald is pleased lo note
wteks
greataet

nave

the
pty

company

its;

is

lest

on;

ware

and

belicvtu

and

very unpopular."

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

FSVOEil
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VOfltC.

THE OLOBB It A U-.U- AO.

From the Silver Belt which is V9?y

conservative in giving credence to wild
reports we take .tbe folio waring reliable
and encouraging railroad news concern
ing the Gila Valley, Giobe & Northern
Railway. That ib road will row be
Onilt there is lHt! donht. Tb die
tecce to on covered :s euuus e'xy cones

and it will probably be in ope- -. lie. a l;j
next M y.

Ice Surer Blt ssiy.-- : "I, 13 siwljs a

pifsenre to be tbe bertld of good casts,
and the Silver Belt irua much grattnrd
to tivelo its rfftdnis tbe brat reaily

iriforai&tion rtg;ird:ng tba
trceicn cf tbe rtilrosd from Gronimc
to Globe, published in the issus of Nov,
18, and which hfie received cociimat'on
from sourest? of unquestioned nuuboricy
within thft p&b'. few Cays. No doubt
there are those who are still skeptical
upon a6ubjaut so locp, bruited witbout
any 01 the many optimistic rumors
being realized, erd who, like St. Peter,
want palpable evidence beiora crediting
ny furiher reporlp. N jvertba-ess- , we

can state with a poaitiveoes, qualified
only by the falibi'ity cf buu.an knowl
edge, that the ngreemect bus bt-e- c rsti- -
ti- -d which insures the early completion

? the Gila Viiley, Globe & Northern
faiirohd to G ote. There remain to be
settled only a few minor detxiis, and
one qceeiioo of ft reatstr imporsoncp,
which is the rieht tf-we- y across the
White Mount:n rtfcervnucii.

It pri thir, Lt cue. R'Cf, the cew-i- y

apoiuLed Iau;uij igmc til oau CktIoS
while perfectly unbiased on tbe ques-
tion, is unwiilicg to act under tbe in-

structions sent io his predeoesscr.Capt.
Meyer, relative to tbe negotiations be-
tween the Indians and the railway
company, Ba he considers that dipt.
Meyer was specially charged wi'.h that
duty, and Lieut. R:os. therefore, pre-
fers to await the receipt of Dew in-

structions from tbe Interior Depart-
ment before taking ecy action ia the
matter.

Fked G Hughes his lft for tte
north. He shipped frcm San Diego on
Pridey last for Siin Francisco and is
doubtless headed for the Klondike
country. He is probably ob tbe way to
"Little Stev" acd Kirkland.

Now that Congress has convened pos-

sibly Senators Pettigrew, Mantle acd
Dubois, who went to Japan to discover
the irfluences that lend to the demone-

tization of silver in that country will
tell what they know; so far Bices their
return they have been dumb as oysters.

llow Co Ijoo.k Good.
Good looks are really mora than skin

dsep, dependirg, entirely on a fcwaltby
condition cf all tbe vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be affc-oted- , you bav a pitched
look. Secure good health, end you
will 6Urely bsvft good looks. "Eisetrio
Bittei-s- is a good alterative and tonic.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver and
kiineya. Paddys the blood, cures
pimpUs, biotabes and boils, and gives a
iiood oomplection. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Sold at The Phoenix Drug
Go's, acd M. P. Obubb's drug stores.

INDIAN OU1K.1GES.

Governor McCortl Order' d to Make
en Investigation.

Governor McCocd toGy reo?ivad or-

ders from, the Secretary of the Iiterior
investigate certain fl grait outrages

committed hy tbe Sher-t- of Cosunico
county up..u tba Nivcj j I idians, and

use every cut-ac- s in th power to
bring the prp ii.rit.ors to justice end to
make all p '8S.b:e restitu-iio- to tbe In-

diana.
Tbe trouble itjw ouf; o the Boiird of

Supervisors of Coconino county pasptcg
ordr Bfeeeicfj fl icka of eheep own-

ed by tbe Ncvej 1 Iodiace, who were
grfiZ'Ci? tbeir here's on a 6tnp cf ed

laud, Ibfit is a portion of tbe
Grani Cinyon park, therefore tbe
property of the govrnmnt.

The ehorifT with so armed poesa made
raid on Ibo Iodiaca aod daraajided ao

a3:69?ment of 8-- on every 100 tisd of
aueep, or she alternative of being fonod

Iphvo their grsz'tig Iads. Toe In-dif- tn

.ve.-e witbouf rconiy, nd eo 'he
sh-jrir- l compellMd 10 families to lneve
tfceir c !PoptHhie tepees and aek shf --

ter oisrtwiiere from tba stoiaiy r

tbii w" ruling at tbe im.

Sill ?If!L
To Ar.y K&Hc b"e Kart.

Ksrtrp'ons snpiitinc i:: r.e mnt h'a remedies
rare povor be Kfc:;t on trint. icithut a:u

:c ivt'imriit. 6y t"9 -! cm;)a'iy in v.e

v:irl? ir tli trestntent ms-i- s oro::en. d;s-- f
lioaj etiocf-- of ei; e;", , over-.--.

Cir.. ninrrl r" Cii:ri!r:e
";i (r reiopr::?ril ..f uil rouusr eijnC!.' ion- -.

e ot li i 11. Irt l:tT'itei. i".'., O. LP.

rr-- ?rr.:t? n.-"- 64 MAfiAkA ST.,

CONGRESS IN SESSION

The FifUy-fift- ! Convenes
Today.

BUSTLE AND ANIMATION

Attend th 0pi?a;- u- JIauy Im-

portant Things to t'onie Before
tbe Present Bodv.

WASHiscroK, Den. Dc.6. The bfty- -

tifih Congress of the Uoitfd States con
vened today. It is the first regular ses
sion ncde- - tba admir-istratio- of Presi-

dent and beiog tbe lirsl
meeticg of s new congreES is a
sessioo," so known bCfuee it may las
indefinitely instead of expiring as dot-

the second.regular eets oo on tbe fourth
of Marob. From tbe nature end cum
bar of the legislative matters to b con
sidered it will be one cf the most im
portact B6eeions of Congress in reoen
years. The currency qufstion, th
Cuban question acd the ratification of
the pndiav rreu'y for tb annexation
of Hawnii will i b prolonged

od oui-efu- l cons:drr!iiioa. Ia addition
there is tha unti-eca'pic- g bil!, tbe prob
.Die reconmdra.!.ion of th? famous Sac
iion 22 of tbe D:oglay tt-rif-f act, con- -

eeroiog which Congress will be asked
byiiitit reeo'.uiion to declare that it
w-- .d aie.ct to a discriminating
duty oa imports carried by Cicsdien
rosd, the Attorney General's opinion
to tbe contrary no' withstanding. The
dwiermiotd e.ia-paig- against civil ser
vice, is to hi wtged by the nat
ions; K ipuOUO'ta snf:! e vil serv'ps re
form Jeitgue, asd laat, but not least, tbe
consideration of the appropriation biUp,
which ere liksly to be ciosly
ed from t:te fact Lr;t etrict economy
will to recessary, the revenue bill hav
ing hat a constructed to m?et lbs rev
enu3 fu. tbe past of tbe
government and oiusi qoen'ly no a'low
,ir.c? for tbe inevitable expareioc cf tbe
ueeda of ta9 federal set vice. Tbese ere
but a fragment cf the mattrrs to oome
before t.b.-ns- t ion ai i:ais!ature, acd al
tosataer jt giv prnmine of. cemg a
busy session from bfcinnicg to end.

There cousua.! bustla end anima-o-

10 BPdjbout it'ir cu'rai thin more
.g, tftF d B115U: t,-- LjOiS;vf; to It.'

visitors galleify in each nouse Deicg
three times in exeees of the eccommo
datione, end a best of late comers were
disappointed. The galleries reserved
for tbe foreign diplomats and tfce
gentler sex filled up early, and the bril-
liant toilettes of tbe lutier, combined
with the uniforms and robes of the
foreigners, lightened up the surround-
ings Bod gave a gala touch to the same.
Precisely at noon Speaker Rd, in tte
House, acd Vica-Pseside- Hobart, in
the Seaatt, brought down their gavels
and ueaiared Congress in session. The

avel yielded by the
was a bran-ne- w oce, and there is a lit- -

!e bit of hieloiy bock of it. It was
Eds from planks of the Aaieriosn
ihooner Rayal Savage, which, was sunk

by tbe rSntiEh en V atooor island, in
Lake ChempiaiD, October 11, 1776.
This schooner was commanded by
Captain Wincopp, and Benedict Arnold
was in command of the American
squadron. The vesssl lay under water
for 100 years, bnt when brought to the
urface the wood was in a perfect state
f preservation. Out of an available

portion John Martin, special deputy
collector cf Plattsbcrg, New York,
aused tbe gavel to bs fashioned, and

with bis compliments it vras laid on the
desk of the Vica Preaidwut.

Blind Chaplain Coddea, as upcsI, of
fered prayer in the House, While blind
Chaplaia Milburn presented for that
duty in the Ssnete, RdV. Dr. Bttrry of
Eiigland, ohsirmfin of the Congrega-
tional Union of Grea Britain. Ordi-
narily the election cf e pesker erd other
officers cf tb.8 House and the lottery for
saats occupy pretty well the whole of
the first day's session, but this year
there were none of tbeBe formalities to
take plac-- , and immediately upon the
couciueiou of the devotions the ueu.'-- I

committees were appointed to inform
the President that Congress was in ses-

sion and prepared to receive any mes-

sage be might have to communicate.
Half an hour later Airs 'Staot Secretary
Pruden pot in an appearance w-- the
official copies jsf tbe President's mes-
sage. Although its R.!ient points had
in a me6ure ben accurately foroastf d
it was lie'ened to in both heuets with
close ettertion. At tfce conclusion cf
the r3fcdii;g both htU3ea took a recets
and the Senators rnd
gathered in grcurs on the llcors and in
the corridors to exchange opinions on
tbe views cf the chiefexpcutive.

Washington, Do. 6. Ru!l oll in the
House showed tie presence cf 301 mem-

bers.
The Speaker selected Dingley, Mamt ;

Grosvenor, Ohio, cd Bdi'fy, Trxas, to
wsit on tbe President.

Daily pesaionH to begin fit 12 o'cl vck

were ordtrud and tbe House ar joorned
So 1:20. Upon reasasmbling the lead-
ing of the President's mes3?ge was be-

gun at 1:40.
Washington, Dto. 6. Tbe Senate

cbambar at tbe openirg of the SfRsioc
today was a veritable cor eervfitcry. Tbe
fljrai display was nntsually rich nvd
beautiful. Seventy St vt-- recpocdsd to
fbeir names on the roil c.il. Tbe V ef
President naro?d Aibson and Gorman
ps tbe Senate commit tee to w&it c he i

Pres dent ncd receive his :oFP6g. By !

resolaiion cf Mr. OuUcm of J.U.COIP, thr
time of the daily mee'lL-g- cf the 8c- - j

ate wee fixed pr 12 neon. Rroeea wat j

tbD tskn to 1 o'clock.
Washiniit in, Duo. 7 Senator Dav p, !

Chairman t t& Siuate C ; una: ttee on
F'jreigrj ligations, snd b woud Jo- -

r...i..T oalr thj Sii.ibl. t.i t . ll it '. the
Hawaiian treaty. Ta commission will

hold a msticj toruirroiv prior to tb
session of tba Sanate. Tbe Ways an
M9ns oommittee be'd a maeticg thi;
morning at which the resolution was
agreed upon by wbiob the distribution
of tbe Pi'psidaot'a midsige to the vari
ous committees havini; j Jrisdiction wa
ariKnged.

Washingtox, D.o. 7. Tba Hine
oett-'e- down to the cuslomry routin
today. R;v. Henry Coudec, tbe regulf- -

ibap!atn who d iliverpa tea icvoeatioo
as'ipd for tba divir.e biaiirg upon lh.
Pre-ide- a t ia his bjur of troub'n and
iici'eiy.

After the reaiicg ot the j lurofel, e

was asked by several of tbe most im
oortaci committees to sit during tbe
sessions of tbe House, and for tbe
printing of documents for the uss of
the oommitfes. Theee were the cus
tomary incident to the first
isret-- of tbe suasion acd wre granted

Mr Dingley, from the committee on
ways and masaa, then presented a reso
lotion adep'-e- d by that oommittee for
tbe distribution of the President's mes
sage to the several committee that have
jurisdiction oc the various snbjicts
traated. Mr. Walker, Republican,
ildint), chairman of tbe backing and
currency committee, asked. fo? a reread-
ing ot tbe resolution giving the ways
and mains cjmailccee jurisdiction of ali
the portion relating to tbe revsnne, tbe
national finance?, the public debt
and tbe preservation of the pubbc cred
it. Toa rd3jlu5ioQ wa modified by Air
Dingley as to be agreeable to Mr.
Walker, and the bouse .then adopted
tbe resolution.

Washington, Dc. 7. Tbe invocation
at the opening of tho S mate today was
delivered by Rav. Chas. A. Berry of
Wolverhampton, England. Mr. Wal
thall of Mississippi, presented the ere
deDtiels of H n. H. S. Mocer of Mir,s
issippi, to Encoded tbe lata Senator
Gaorga. He whb sworn in.

Will Bring isuit.
EvAxsTN, Wyo., Deo. 7. A cumber

of A. R. U. men ivho have been unable
to secure work sine-- - tbe strike faavs
employed council r.n bn":g suit against
the railwsy uompuny for n. mug as.

DOES NOT WANT HELP.

Blanco Rejects Assistance From
Others.

HE SENDS A MESSAGE.

Savs the Cuban Government is Able
To Supply the Wants of

the Island.

Madrid, Deo. 4. The Minister cf the
Monies, Sanor Mora, has received a

dispatch from Marshal Blanco, tbe
Captain General of Cuba, saying: "I
have today 6ent f.hp fcKoii g telegrsm
to .our Minister at Washington. "There

no need fir foreign help to provide
for the wants of this Ialaud or its in
habitarieB. Tbe Government from its
own sources is endeavoring to provide
for the necessities. Tbe need moreover
is dimming daily.

The Spanish Government it is said
officially has considered the details of
the landing of an expedition in Cuba
rom the American steamer Dauntless,

and it is understood the Spanish Minis-
ter at Washington, Sanor I) Loms will
hortly present s demand for damages

from the Uaited Spates.

ONE IS OUT.

Council Benin iho Work of Police
Reorganization.

What wps expected occurred last
night but cot to tbe extent tbnt was
utioipsted. Tbe City Cocncil met in
pgolar monthly session but did not
ffeot a complete reorganization of the
olice force. Upoa motion of Miyer

seconded by Councilman
Brooke, Officer Steve M. Bailey W6s re
moved ar:d Thos. D. Molloy installed in

is stead .

Ordinances were passed for sidewalks,
one on thts east side cf First avenue,
between Wsshicgton ard Jefferson
ireets, and ou the east oida of First

street from Washington to tba ailey in
the rent of Goldburg's store.

Frank A'kire, George Aikire and W.
H. Smith, representing tfce Crittecton I
Home, spprfcred before tbe Council and
msdi! the proposition to tf be the fallen
women under arrest from narcotic
habits, ictojlbe home for the length of
time they were commitied and charging
the city the same amount cb is would
cost to keep them in jail. Tbe request
was granted after a long discussion.

I Cure Varicocele.
IVo Operation.
IVo ( lamps or Compressors.
No Jelentloi from Work.

IVo Iosi!le Ifanser.
ISo IjOtlon or fllrdicinr.
Simply Ualvanic Kicr;city.

TT IS NATURE'S REMEDY. MY
- Electric Belt is put on when you go

tn Imd. and tbe mild, exhilarating, con- -
tirmniis current seut through the con- -

gested veins during the night speedily
dissolves the trouble and cures in a few

"Three Classes
0f"Mt:n," has an illustrated treatise on a
this complaint, and every such sufferer
should read it. Sent free on applica- -

Q J f d SF1 SlSCtfSC V&i
Box A, 204 S Broadway, for

- --XHi
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Bas an Urgent and Business
Like Tone.

TlIC CURRENCY PROBLEM

Cuban Question and Many Oilie
Important Matters Under

Consideration.

Washington, D.io 6 The folium;
is a synopsis of the Presd-nl.'- mea
sage:

To tbe Senate and House of Rpre
sentatives: It gives me pleasure to ex
tend greetings to the 5o!h Cjngress as
semblsd in regula eessicn at tbe Eeat
of government. Tbe meeticg occutf
acder feiicitious cooditions jjstifyicg
sincere congratulations, And calling for
a grateful acknowledgement to a bene
fione providence, whioh has so signallj
blessed and prospered the cation.

A mattsr of genuine eatisfnotion iF

the growing feeling cf fraternal regard
and unification in all sections cf ou
country. Tbe public qiestlor.s which
now mis? sngross us are If tod far ebovf
either paitisianship, prtjudice or tor
mer sectional ferl cg. Tbe effect is
felt io every part of cur common
country.

Toe tar'ff legislation having been
settled by tbe extra session of Con
gres the question next pressing 1b the
currepoy. Government money cow out- -

sticdins December 1 ooosists of 6316,
681.016 of Uaited States notes, 107.
793.2S0 tressmy notss, S3S4 OG3.504 ail
ver certifijiitss and 501,230,761 staudard
silver dollars. Tne interest bearing
debt of the UuiLed S?at-e- 1

wae 8347,365,620.
With tbe great resources of tbe Gov- -

ercum nnd the time-honore- d example
of th- before u-- we ouzht
not cs'.tste to enter upon the currency
svisioc, which will make our demand

obligations less enormous and relieve
our financial laws from amb:guity end

ubt Th8re are nsaoy plans proposed
&o a remedy for the evil. Before we oen
find tho true remsdy we must apppe- -
Uta tbe res! evil. Every dollar of our
arreuey la good bscacse the Govern

ment pledge is out to keep it ao. How- -

ver, the gurauiee of our purpose
to kep it so will ba rdv.tt.cir.g toward

m fii n.U;scS of our pledge.
Tbe evil of the present system ie

governed is the great ooet of the gov-

ernment in maintaining the parity of
four different forms of money that is
keeping nil at par with gold and it is
manifest that we must deviEe
some plan to protect the government
against bond issues for repeated re-
demption. We must either onrtBil the
opportunity for speculation, made easy
by multiplied redemption of our de-
mand obligations, or increase the gold
reserve toe resumption. We have S000,-000,00- 0

of currency which the govern-
ment has undertaken to keep at par
with gold. B.iaks are no"; required to
redeem gold. The receipts of the Gov-

ernment are cot required paid in goid
and the only means the Government
can gt gold is by borrowiag.

A ssrious question is, shall we con-

tinue the policy wheD the gold reserve
reaches the danger point of issuing
more bonds to supply the needed gold,
ortoprovida manna to prevent are
currirg damand on the gold reserve.
I earnestly recommend that when th
receipts of the Gjvsrnment 8re quits
sufficient to pay the expenses of tbe
Government, that wben any of the
United S6ates notes are presented for
redemption in gold and are redeemed
in gold, suoh cotes shall be kept and
set apart and only paid out in exchange
for gold. In my view it is of the utmost
importance that the Government should
be relieved from the business of pro
viding for ail gold required for ex
changes Bnd export. The whole strain
of gold redemption rests npon the Gov
ernmj?nt. This ought t- - be s'oppad. If
we are to have an era of prosperity
we may feel no embarrassment from
our present currency, but the danger
still exists find will be ever present er
long as the existing system exiuts.

The So.-etar- y of the Treasury hie- -

outlined a plan in great detail. To this
plan I invite careful consideration and

oonour with the Secretary in his re-

commendations, - that national bokr
will be allowed to issue nots to the
face value of the bonds which
they have deposited for circulating
notes secured by deposit of suoh bonds.
be reduced to one-ha- lf of one per cent
per annum. I also j lin the recommenda
tion that auaho, Ity b given for the
establishment ot national banks with a
minimum of S25,000 capital, I recom-
mend that tbe issue of national bank
notes be restricted to a denomina-
tion of 310 and upwards. I recom-
mend that national banks be required
to redeem tbeir notes in gold.

The most important problem this
Gjveromeot is called upon to deal with
pertaining io foreign relations is the
daty toward Soein end the Cabin

Th?s conditions c.sinot
but fill the Government and the Ameri-
can people with gravest apprehensions.
There is no d?eire to prcfis by tb mis-

fortunes of Spain. Oar only desire is to
see the Cubans prosperous and er j y!op
that rrtaai'iire of s!f-contr- which if
the ia&iiabla right of roan. Toeciu1"'
policy of couaao's'r.tioii w .s initiated bj
Spain, February 10. 1806. It has ut-ei!- y

failed 69 a vir rr.eeture. It ie net
oiviiizsd wiri-re- . Is pxtermina-tion- .

Against tb;s I hsv? felt con-

strained on rsii-i::- occasions to enter
fi'tn protset. Tb of our

Minis' r t j SpsiD dir.-cke- J him to im-

press upc-- i Spvn tbe sinosre wish of tbf
Uaited to lend its aid toward
eiidir-- t' wi.r hv pcfu' means and

peaceful results. Nj solution was
proposed wtiicb would humiliate Spain
i'ha rep'y o rT?r cote was reotived on

FACTORY-SA- N

COPPER
T&A O E

AND
EVERY GARMENT

OVER G50
Oalobf-- r 231. It is an indirection of
oetter uodarns-'iding- . Is appreciates
the friecd'y purposes of this Govern
m6o'i admits our couatry is deply
kffacted by the war acd the desire for
peace is juat. Spain has therefore de-
cided to put ioto Clsij military reforms
id a p'.th which, in it-- judgment, leads
to pencj. Tbe immediate amelioration
of existiog oonditioce under the new
administration of Cuban affairs is pre-

dicted, and as oocasion for cbacgeof at
titude on the part of tba Uoittsd Snetes.
I regard tbe recogoition of ths belliger- -

anoy of Cabin iosurgaota as no? uo
wise ana lnadmissaole. ohouid a etep
0 ere after ba dsmed wisa tfea executive
will take it. Njt a siagle Airican
olt'zan is now under arrest or in confi-s- e

mant in Cuba. If it shall hereafter be
duiy imposed by obligations to our--

sslves, to civilization aad humanity to
intervene with force, it shall be without
fault on our parr, and only beoause the
necessity for aucb notion will be so
clear as to command tbe support and
approval of the civilized world.

By a special message on the 16 ,h ot
June last I laid before the Senate a
treaty signed by the plenipotentiaries
f tbe Uaited Ss&t&s aad the republic

of Hawaii, having for its purpose
of tba incorporation of ths
Hawaiian islands as an integral part cf
she Uaited Sib tea and under its sover
eignly. That treaty was unanimously

e titled without amsndmant by tbe
Senate cf and the president of the re
pubiic of Hawaii, and only awaits favor-
able action of the American Senate to
ffect a complete absorption of the is
acd with the domains of the United

SiHtes. All matters of political relB- -

ions, eieotive fracohise, etc., hes been
wise'y relegated to Congress. If the
reaty is ccLbrmed, as every ccreider- -

tioa ofdignity and honor rcquirce, the
wisdom cf Congress will bs so to avoid
icg abrupt assimilation of the elements

ardly yet fitted to share in tb highest
franchise of citizenship, having due re
gard to geographical conditions. The
mostjast provisions ton self role, in
looal matters, with largest political
libarties, will be accorded Hawaiians.

A subjot of large importance to our
oonotry is tbe completion of tbe greet
highway ot trade, tbe Nicaragua canal.
A commission is now employed in in- -

veatijjfitirg the feasibility p.cd cost of
construction of tbe canal. I
ball transmit a report of ccm

mission to Congress In tbe future
The commission appointed to confer

with foreign countries for the promo
tion of an international agreement res-

pecting bimetalism has not bsen able to
seoure tbe agreement oontemplated.
Tbe gratifying action of Franca in join-
ing this conntry in the attempt to bring
bout international agreement, assures
3 we are not alone In realizing the in

ternational obaraoter of the problem,
nd not alone in the desire reaching

the practical solution ot it.
Most desirable from every standpoint
the effort to extend our foreign com

merce. Uur merchant marine should
be improved and enlarged. It has been
agreed at a oanferecoe between Russia
Japanese 8nd Uaited S'aates representa-
tives that international agreement
should be reaohed in regard to the pro-

tection of seals.
International arbitration cannot be

omitted from tbe list of subjects claim-
ing ouroonsideration. Tbe best Ben ent

of the civilized world is moving
toward tbd settlement of all differences
between nations without a resort to tbe
horrors of war.

The inquiries of the special commis-

sioner of tbe Pari9 exposition, developed
an almost unprecedented interest in the
prot"os?J exposition.

Ok oiiaLS naval force, especially in
v:ew of it increase by ships now under
i.'onstruiitiou, while not as large as that
jf a few osber powers, is a formidable
?orc, aad wuh the increase that ebould
oe made in it from time to time in the
j.'u rare will be adapted to tbe necessities
of tbe country. The means of naval de-

fense are also receiving the attention,
and the time hue now arrived when this
should take form for the tnoreused facil
ities of defense. Immediate tte is
should be taken to provide more dry
docks ou botn the Atlantio and Paoifio
coasts.

The Territory of Alaska requires the
prompt attention of Congress. Tbe
cond'tiocs existing demana immediate
cuanges. Civil autuority should be ex-n- et

ded, and a more thoroogh govern-
ment established. I coaour with tbe
Secretary of War in his suggestion that
a military foroa be established in Alas-
ka. The reports of a shortage of pro-vis'o- oe

on the Ifukon should command
tte attention of Crongrets.

Th Iodit.ii TerriSory, which is now
receiving th attention of commissions,
shou d b t eubi-- ot for new laws gov- -

?ralrjfc- - lands. Abotment by agreement
ie tb inly possible method fr righting
;ut.ter! unle the 1 S'es court?
are pished w;th authority for tbe ap- -
norMon of lstidn atones? oit'Zo lodiene,
for whose ue it was first granted.

I concur with the Secretary of the
Interior thai tbtre oau b no cure row

the evils of great trusts except by tbeir
resumption by the government which
created them.

The recent prevalence of yellow fever
io ths South Kbh resulted in much dis-

turbance of eoramroe, and demonstrat-
ed the neneeitv of nmondments to our
Quarantine laws. It is slso recom- -
mnndfd t.ht Congress appoint a com
mission to consist of four expert bao- -
teriolrgiste, who shall aUemos o dis
cover the etaot cans of yellow f.ver.

I believe that nnde the act of 1S97,

3
CO.

OVERALLS SPRING BOTTOM PAWTS.
GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY GIRLS.

FRANCISC0-CA- L.

RIVETED
MARK.

tbe government has nntbority to bid for
the Union Pacific Riilway under tbe
foreclosure sale, and I shail direct tbe
Secretary of tbe Treasury to mke tbe
ntc-eesr- depoei by which to qualify
as bidder, end to bid at tbe sale tbe
some amount which will at least eqaal
the prinoipal ct rbe debt due the Gov-ercme- nt,

but suggest in order to re-
move the controversy, an amendment to
the law gtAing encb power and eppro-priati- cg

the money therefor.
Tbe oivil service has during the last

lew. months been placed on a firmer
bais of business principles acd persona
merit. Much remains to be accom-
plished before the 6ystem can be made
reasonably perff ct for ocr reeds.

I am forced by the length of this
msesig to omit macy important refer-
ences to aff airs of tbe covarnment. Tbe
e6tmate of exDenses of tbe government
will, I am sure, bave yoor careful
scrutiny It ia the commanding doty to
keep appropriations within the receipts
of the government end thus avoid a de
ficit

(Signed), Wm. McKislf.t.
Executive Mansion, D-o- . Six, 1SD7.

KANSAS PACIFIC SALE.

Secretary of the Treaenry Has Quali
fied as a Bidder.

Washington, Deo. 7. The Seoretary
of tbe Treasury today took steps to
qualify on behalf cf the Government as
a bidder at tbe Bale ot the Kansas Pa
oifio railroad on Domber 16ih. An
offijer cf the Treasury Department will
bid at the sale under instructions from
the President.

THE SHADOW OF DEATH

s Closing Around Mrs Mc-Kinle- y.

A TENACIOUS STRUGGLE.

Her Children Are Again Grouped
About the Aged Mother's

Dying Bed.

Canton, Dao. 7. Once more the chil-
dren of Mrs. MoKinley have gathered
about her oouob, made sacred by bet
tenaoioua Btruggie against death. The
union ia complete. The President ar-

rived before the death angel mads bis
visit. The President knelt by her bed-
side, kissed bis mother tenderly, rever-
ently, and as he did so she put her arms
about his deck and signified that she
koew him. Sba also reoognized the
President's wife and extended her hand
toward her.

It Beamed to ths friends that she
has been awaiting the arrival of her
son. Soon afterwards she lapsed into
an acoonsoious state.

Dr. Phillips left Mrs. MoKinley at 1

p. ru. She was at that tims entirely
unconscious again and resting quietly.
She has taken no nourishment for
twenty-fou- r hcu.'s.

HAYIl' SUBMITS

Will Pay tbe Indemnity Only De-

manded by Germany.
Port ac Prince, Die. 7. It is un-

derstood that the quastian of indem-
nity demanded by Germany for the al-

leged arrest acd imprisonment of Herr
Lueders, has been settled to the satis-
faction of Germany, and that all de-

mands of that country has been agreed
to by tbe government of Hayti, in the
face of the dipplay of force made by
Gsrmacy under the threat of a bom-oardme- nt

of the defective works ot the
fiort, unless these demaods were agreed
to within tbe eight hours following tbe
the time the German ultitontvm was de-

livered yesterday morning. -

Antidote For llattle Snake Potion.
A gentleman writing for tba

Scientific American oi the death of a
oivil engineer in Fiorida from the bite
of a rattlesnake remarks:

"Had the deceased been in the habit
ot oarryiog a email vial of parmanganata
of potash about his person when on
trips in tba woods, and had he retained
the preseoeof mind to use it immedi-
ately after reoeivicg tbe bits, no serious
results would have followed. Persons
who live in sections where venomous
serpents are liable to be encountered
should always oarry this antidote. To
use it, the wound should first be en-

larged and then saturated with the
drug, after having first tied a shoe,
string, suspender or like ligature
around the limb for the leg or arm is
usually the point attacked."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A. pure Grape Cre?m of Tartar Powder. Fret
"rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years Xht Standard.


